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Thora was dialy one course Ieft for those wbo doteriied- not to
lesve their old mooringe, and who were as futly detirmitied notý to
toleratè as brethren any who rallied round- the primitiv~e standard.
There vas only one- course that promisoed auy sort of success to the
friends of modemn usages who set thonsselves in oppositio 'n to the
friends of primitive usages. They miv it and pursued it with siun-
dant zeal. It is expressed in one word-MsncPmXsEIïT.ITIO.N. -Can.

dour will enable us ta Bay that some of thse Baptist brethren, officia.
tiug as "lclergymen," doubtless misrepresented because t 'he odid
naL understaud6us. while equal catidour justifies us ln saying~ th't,
others wilfully misrepresented.« Ail who were under their ministerial
power were piously warned against us, becausqe vo were saud ta be..
lieve in water regeneration-to rejeet the power-of thq Spirit of God.
-ta disown the Divinity of Jesuss Chrilt-to merit heaven hy car,
own good action-toacst the part of Jcsuits in breaking up church-
es aud creatiùg division-ta clmerisb thse spirit ýf» captiaus contra-
versy and critie:d wranglrg-and that vo were entitled ta, sundry
ocher recamumendations no belter tlian thesel whicb vo have no 1ds..
ane and as litie desire at present ta enumerate.

Whatever thd*motive, whutever tise design. it is certain that these
spiritali gentlemen,' gloryiog in thse namne Baptist, did *nat tell
wbat vas true about the Dispiples, their objecta and their pleadings;
and a great hiarvcst af bitterne9s, fleslily jealausies, and unrigliteous
strifes gre--v ont of their untruthfui witnessings. But they added*'
sin ta sin ; for these chamipiotis of opposition ta refôrmnatian having
devoutly crcated a full mùeaýure of préjudice agstinst everytbing beàr,-&

inig the naine of reform, sud 'bavîiré set thèm§eIves in arnay ta effeet
a separtioli between thcmýelves as regular Baptiste aud thse 'bretis-
ros viiose only sn wss to be regular Disciples of Christ, they bad
th e assurance ta charge the Disciples' with tihe offonceof aimaking
division!! Ta set this ni atter ini a veritable as à lso a vcnyr in teresv-
ing light, ve quote a few sentences irons tho peu of brother'J.*
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I takze tliis opport unity fraxikly ta state,. that .I regard the flBaptists ta be
constitntionally in the kingdomn or Cl;iirch ofJesus Christ, according- ta the New
Testamnt, aiid amn perfèctly wvllhing ta fiuternizte with ail. of tlîem, so far as their
characters are moral anud Christian, notwltlîstandbig tbeirpeculiaitiesUd'tei1r';
differencie with us. Ax.d I fmnýhqrmiore state that 1 freely forgive them ,forail,
the injustice and injuries.which thcy did me and rny brethren. Apd . fattbe.r
statê that as l'do flot intend nor dt>siie topro;oke contiover'sy çw!îh the flaptist,j
so aeitier do I wiôtcouit thclr favoùr'; ndr do we ibat themùf I pra --e>'tii -

bi.


